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tn.de their eves to bear the wives and
to Pl,owvrry thing that i ric h,

curious, and instructive, and daughters ol .TjZthl f.n n letter month or week tbem op on enamels

t.cnt than at tbe great Imposition. ,ese. rerr u.u.. f.
I t is a liberal education to go tbrough understands something of Japanese

tbevarioos departments and studfinow-a-daya- ; it is quite necessary to

wbat is of interest. Tbe ancient correct taste and principles. Just
: i ..... k t;mr.r now oootations are a little towards
Charlemagne, tbe ancient pottery
from Herculaneum and Pompeii, acd orauoa wuere iue "
still farther back of that ; the pottery legs and figures on the wall-pape- r are

of modern days showing br contrast M scrolly and finny, like dragoon ,
tbe di.Teren.-- e between the ancient wings, and you can't tell whether
and modern; tie world of cmbroid-!the- y are animal, serpentine or flower,

cries, laces, fancv work ef taste and But whatever there is, these snarp

utilitr in short tbe wildernes of Presbyterian girls will see all there
everything, ancient and modern, that (is of it, and on their return will be

can be used and that can delight the quite qualified to write a guide-boo-k

eve or tbe other senses. Such a col-- , of tbe city and its eights It is not

lection will not be seen again for a well known by outsiders like myseir,

hundred years, and probably never j that there is a sort of feminine Gen-wi- ll

be Main. Hut while I advise eral Assembly, which meets side by
everybody to come to Philadelphia
tbis season, I am equallv earnest in
advisinffthem not to come now. The
fact is, as giantic as the Exposition j

is to-da- it is still in a very crude and! managing toe anairs oi me cDurcn,
unsatisfactory condition. There jt tbey can impress

an entire lack of or Jcr, as yet; the , upon the minds or the brethern how

classification is imperfect, and consc- - capable the Bisters are of relieving
them of missions ancT their own workquently it takes twice as long to see

wbat you want to see as it ougbt too.
All this will 1 remedied in time, and j

tbe s'uow will be in better shape, j New York must constantly be

Tbe wonderful aggregation will be amused, no matter how tbe times

classified, and order will finally reign re. Tbe latest seceation and one

where cbaos now is. Kut tbis alone which has occupied tbe attention of

is not why I advise your readers to the sporting world more than any-ia- v

tbat bas happened for a longaway at present. There is a thing
reason bevond tbat. The fact is, the --ime is tbe match made by a Califor-Pbiladelphi-

bas not yet found outlnian named Parker to ride three hun-tb- at

there is a bottom to tbe purse of dred miles io fifteen hours, on mus-tb-c

people, and tbat tbe world was tang ponies. For this match thirty--

not made for Philadelphia to pluck
tbis year. Tbe citv ia sneculatinz.
Presuming tbat tbe iicople would
rome. hit bow it PhiUdi'lnLIan
from the hotel keener to
tbe boot-blac- hat down with tbe privilege of changing as

and calculated, not bow to make tbe often as be pleaed. Tbe ponies, un-vis- it

of tbe stranger agreeable, but
'

used to a regular track, and frighten-lio- w

beet to pluck bim. Tbe Pblla-- ' ed bv tbe crowd present, made their
dclpbian bas sent nights io calou- - rider a good deal of trouble, and a
latiog as to how much tbe stranger rain setting in, which soaked bim
would stand without rebelling, and aod retarded his movements,
be is going to the outside of tbat besides making the track very beavy,
liaiit. lost bim tbe match. He rode two

The hotels have forgotten tbat the! hundred and seventy-fiv- e miles in

war is over. and the best of tbem! tbe t:me, and immediately made
harge ?5 per day, with everything another match in which he barred

under leaven ttat impudent and in-- 1 bad weather, and which there i .no

clerks can pile on in the way doubt be will win. The idea is to
.f extras. The smaller hotels arc bring that breed of horses to tbe

equally extortionate, tbe boarding! States, horsemen believing tbat for
bouses are equally grafpiiig, tbe bars 'saddle and light work generally, a
arc simply outrageous; tbe railroads judicious admixture of tbe mustang
tiave made no concessions to speak ' element will be of benefit. They
of in fbort, Philadelphia has its are curious looking little beasts, but
baud on the purse of every one who ' are as strong and wiry as need be.

comes, with its "stand and deliver."! the oamf. of 1"oix.
There is,jun one way to beat this j Tbis new game, introduced by

sme, and only onel-do- n't come, j young Dennett, of tbe list aid, and
Stay away until these people get

' parcel of English swells, bids fair to
ick and come down. Show tbem; be a sensation tbis season. The

that there is no ee ial uecessily for j game is nothing more or less than
trne to Philadelphia tbis vear, and hooky on horseback. Sides are
tbnt to get you, Philadelphia has got
to make a bid. Let Philadelphia
understand tbat you mun lie ensur-
ed good, square, honest, treatment, if
you come, and tbe deceut people of
Philadelphia will see that you get it.
Three mechanics went into tbe
Jarly authorised restaurant, on tbe
grounds, tbe other day, for luncb,
aud were compelled to pay $ 35, for
a lunch tbat would have been iear
at $!,(, a month ago. Stay away
til! Philadelphia invites you by
promising you protection against or-

ganized robbery. If you stay away
Ijngenoush tbey will want you bad- -

Iv enough to do this if not, stay j

away altogether. Philadelphia, pre-

cisely

t

as Vienna did, is killing its
goose while it is yet a got-lin- Put
make your arrangement to come.
All tbis was to have been expected,
and in a week or two it will cure
itself. There is plenty of room, and
tbe people will God w here tbey can
get fair treatment

FASHIONS.

Tbe most gorgeous contrast of col-
or upon white, or tbe yellowish ting-
es in vogue, will be seen in dressy
coKtatncs tbe comiog summer. Pe--au.-

it is centennial year, aod every-
body is under tbe necessity of wear-
ing red w hite and blue, taste goes a
step farther, and sanctions such
unions as cardinal red, with either
brighter Marie Louise blue, or, wbat
U more effective, deep navy blue, aod
ecru or yellow Tbe three colors are
worn in bows and sashes on black
tkirts, grenadine especially, and on
white tanslin dresses. Please ob-

serve tbe distinction ; tbe warmest,
richest shades must be used, not
r.ierely bright ones. It will do to
wear cherry-colo- r and azure together,
for styl'sb effect on a white dress cr
a black one ; tbe reds and blues are
to be deep and bright together In-

stead of the uniform relief of black
end brown trimmings seen so lung,
street suits of pale brown and tbe
fasbionable pearl grays arc piped
with blue and erimson, very likely
botb together, io slight lines that
light tbe dress in the roost subdued,
W itching war, while linings of the
same peep out from sleeves and ruf-
fles, or the reverse of block trimmings
on tbe edge, making a summer-lik- e

gracioosness of attire, very pleasing
to tbe eyes of men, and those women
who do not see any special sinfclness
in a bit of color.
THE rRrsBVTr.RtAX ENFRAI. ASSEM

BLY

Tbia i a great year for tbe Pres-
byterian. Tbey have been a an

seel from the days of the
iege of Perry, and feel specially pa-

triotic, from tbe fact that obi Jubu
Witberspoon, tbc signer of the dec-
laration of Independence, aod whose
influence was prominentia securing
its adoption, was a Presbyterian min-

ister of high rermte. It would hard-
ly have answ ered to bold tbe Assem-
bly In Philadelphia, because it would
not cave beec tbe easiest thin; to I

End lodirinpso n there among the Pre - j
(

bytenan families, who are probably.
entertaining a coutry cousin for every
fpare bed and lounge wilLin their
walls.; Resides, it night not lave
!eco tbe easiest thing to keep a quo-
rum tf members in the assembly,
with tbe attractions of tbe Exposi-
tion eo near. But New York is just
close enough, so that tbe Assembly
can get its business done, and then
take a run down to Philadelphia be-

fore tbey go home. Meanwhile
Pruadway shows an unmistakable
sprinkling of exceedingly cheerful
gentlemen in black, with fresb-lookin- g

girls, ia tkbage dresses, just off tbe
4yle, 1ut making op for any deficien--cie- s

in drest by wo exceedingly sharp

;.ri
things. I Wither know viiat pw-- j

pie ougbt to take an interest io?,
Don't tber read all about art farnish-- ,

ioge, aod potlerrie, and porcelains, J

tloi6noe. ana rcpouiwe,, , ...-ii.
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the
ud rug op b.gb art enough to put

tbeni on converging terms with citj

me

renaissance, that is, the style of dec- -

I

side with tbe other. It is called tbe to
oman a Uoartt oi Jiissions, dui ae" I

;pena upon it mat is ouiy a uunu, uu
the women mean to have hand in

;nve mustangs, wu, uuiub,
beenogy, were lmponeu, uu u.r

kept for some time on farm in Jer- -

sev. near tbe city. Parker's match
reo'iired him to saddle and mount

a

cboosen, tbe players are mounted on
horses, and armed with a light, long
mallet. Stakes are set, and a ball is
tossed into tbe ring, and tho sport be-

gins. Each side tries to force tbe
ball beyond the stakes of its oppo-
nents. It affords room for ft great
deal of fancy riding, and a great deal
of dexterrity in tbe use of tbe mallet
For this game, these same mustangs

re used, tbeir smallness enabling tbe
rider to reach the ball with more
ease, and tbeir wonderful quickness
suiting tbem for a game, in which
the horse plays quite as important
a part ae tbe rider. It is an exctt- -

ing game, and will become immense- -
'ly popular indeed, it will bave as

wild a run as base bail. Hundreds
of amateur horsemen from abroad
bare already witnessed tbe practice
games of tbe New York club, and
have organized clubs in tbeir own cit
ies. Lock out for Polo it is tbe
coming amusement.

remains as dull as it can well be.
There w ill be a sale of domestics
next w eek of six thousand packages

the largest ever held to deter
mine the question as to whether tbe
bottom has dropped out or not.
Over a million dollars' worth will be
offered ; and the prices obtained, or,
rather, tbe readiness to boy, will de-

termine tbe course of tbe merchants
for be season. In tbe meantime,
the grain people have been awakened
to the situation of tbeir business, and
an effort is being made to get back a
portion of tbe lost trade. Yander-bil- t

baa commenced as elevator or
two, and additional facilities for load-
ing and unloading canal boats are tc
be at once provided, so that the han-
dling of grain can he done at less cost
Haiti more, Itostoo and Montreal bave
all kd vantages over New York now,
and something mast be done at once,

t ue cri i trjde is lost to tbe city
f..r-r-- r There were one bundred
and wrl- - ii!ares this week.

THE WEATItER

is delightful. ud New York is now
as plettt as one could wish. Tbe
beat h of be city ia good; and if
busi.ss ould only revive, so tbat
menV faces would shorten somewhat,
everything would be lovely.

PlETRrt.

Tbe lalrr-jka- e Of fct la Care.
One of tbe most interesting phases

of congressional Bight-seein- g, occurs
when little children come in on the
floor of the House to visit their dig-
nified papaa. Half frightened and
sby, tbe little mites are Jed by tbe
door keeper; they scarcely look op
till tbe dear, familiar faee is io sight;
iben with a bound and a laogb.whose
gladness is fully answered by tbe
father's smile, the child nestles close-
ly in papa's chair, as it were a throne,
aod papa looks so proud of bis dar-
ling, tbat all tbe gentlemen about
bim catch tbe pleasure.

There's Reagan, of Texas, a great,
burly, ponderous fellow, looking as if
notbiotr could ever move bim: smiles
are so rare on tbat sober face w ben
tbey do come tbey dontt seem at
home one bit; but bis little boy comes
to, cliiubs all over bim, takes all sorts
of liberties with books aod papers,
aLd the grim fac relaxes, tbe busy
brain stops considering psrty prob-
lems, and tbe father plays with bis
child as f Congress were of no pos-
sible consequence. Once in a great
while a little girl strays io, making a
bit of brightness among tbe black
coats on tbe foor. I Soa't 4elieve
children were ever half as pretty be-

fore as tbey are now, and wben one
of these darlings in ber picturesqe
dress does appear, every man w:th
any little ones at home, claims a bit
of the child's attention.

""" i

jt ij5 4 horrible siorr that 1 tu:
6l0Ul t0 n,rrttes'o horrible that il
bts hauuted me ever since I beard

fiDt.Dtlv at uiirbt. befure I fall- - -o
asleeD. 1 imairine each line in tbat
ghastly face but tbis won't do. If

must tell tbe story I had best com-

mence at tbe beginning.
I spent last summer at tbe seaside
it was not in the least a fashiona-

ble watering place, but no uiet tbat
things that would have been of

little or no interest elsewhere, there
became wildly exciting.

Among the new arrivals, one day,
there came a party that interested

to an extraordinary degree a

lady with her daughter and a maid.
The daughter, MissLinsee. Jennie

Ltnsee was one of those persons
whom you feel sure has a history.
Tall, fair hair, with dark eyes and a
sensitive mouth. She was extremely
handsome; but her face was one of j

the saddest I ever saw in my life.
thought ber face sad before I knew j

ber ; but afterwards, in the pauses of;
conversation, I have seen tbat ex-- j

pression deepen, or strengthen, rather, j

into one of perfect misery. i

Once in particular I remember no-- j

ticing this; we were speaking oi
hands, and I admired ber?, saying
that they looked so strong, and yet
were so delicately shaped.

I wondered at tbe time wbat there
could have beeu in tbis simple remark

distress and annov ber. Iut since
have t?ard her story, I understood

flCt oq tbjg but maDy otuer tD1Dg!,

tbat seemea very strange to me.
Three years ago Miss Linsee was

a friend, a young girl about
ber own age, at her home on the
Hudson.

It wes a large, rambling, country
bouse, with an unusual number of
sleeping rooms, and Jennie on her
arrival, was tbe only guest, so that
oneach 6ideof ber tbe rooms were
unoccupied.

Tbe evening sbe arrived her friend
insisted on ber going to bed early,
saying tbat sbe must be very weary,
but Jennie insisted that sbe was not
tired, and absolutely refused to go to
bed.

At last a regular rowp ensued, and
Jennie's frieud locked ber guest into
the rocm, shouted good nigbt through
the key bole and ran laughing dow n

tbe long ball.
Jennie smiled as the listened to

tbe footsteps growing fainter yet
fainter, and then turniug to the long
oval mirror, proceeded to take down
her bair. This mirror reached from
tbe floor to tbe ceiling, and buog di-

rectly opposite tbe bjd. and w as par-

tially draped w :ih muclin.
As Jennie brushed her hair aod in-

differently looked at bertelf, sbe lan-

ded that she saw a movement amid
the shadows about the bed. Sbe
looked again; tbe bedstead was low

and broad, the shadows deep; but
Jennie felt sore tbat she was not
mistaken, but that a man Uy extend
ed at full length on tbe floor.

For a moment sbe was breathless
with terror; ber Crsl impulse then,
womanlike, was to scream ; but Jen-

nie I.insee was no coward, aud afier
minute or two of stroog self-coo- -

trol, was rather amused at such an
adventure.

"Ill leave tbe room," she said to
herself, as if she had forgotten some
thing; "and I will turn the key on
tbe outside good heavens:' and
sbe stood appalled at the thought.
The door was already locked! What
should sbe do! Sbe dared not to call
for help. A thought struck ber.

"Alice!" she cried, "come back a
moment. I forgot to tell you some
thing."

Her voice trembled. Again and
again sbe called. All was silent.
Sbe listened for an answer. Was it
imagination, or did sbe hear a faint
muttered oath from under tbe bed.

At last she decided to go to her
bed qu etly, leaving her watch, port-monna- ie

and jewelry where the nian
cauld easily get them, and she would
pretend to fajl asleep.

First, she inclined tbe mirror, so
tbat lying io tbe bed sbe ould see
ia it tbe reflection of everything that
went over the room. Then going to
tbe fireplace sbe calmly lighted each
candle in tbe branches, saying aloud
with a laugb, "I hope I shall not set
the house on Cre, but I never could
resist candles, and 1 mean to bave an
illumination for once."
' Then, with an shud-

der, and slowly, as if going to ber
own execution, Jennie went to bed.

For hours it seemed to ber, but
we cannot toll bow long it was, Jen-
nie lay, trying to breathe sifely, yet
regularly straining her ears to caicb
the faintest sound, her eyes to see
the slightest movement under tbe
bed.

At last in the mirror, sbe saw tbe
dark body move. Sbe could distin-
guish a band with Stay! Was tbat
gleam a knife? "I am to be murder-
ed then," she thought, and w ith tbe
calmness of despair she watcbed.

Tbe knife bad a terrific fascination
for ber now t flat-be- d in tbe blue
light, as the man alow ly emerged from
the bei, crawling flat on his face.

Was tbere nothing sbe could do?
Must sbe simply wait until tbe man
rose to kill ber.

"If I only bad a rope," 6he thought
"I could make a slip noose and throw
it over his bead!"

So thinking, she mechanically
glanced about tbe room. Her eye
canght sight of a picture hanging on
tbe wall by a stout, red cord. (Juick
as though', the picture was unhung.
tbe cord in ber ireoibliac bands. Sbe
could bear tbe ejow, cautious move-
ments. Should sbe be too late ? At
last the noose was raadc. No need
now to watch tbe mirror.

Tbe man's bead and shoulders were
all out fr ro under tbe bed. At tbat
moment be raised himself aod glanc-
ed in the mirror and saw Jennie bit-

ting op. He saw ber but o. e mo-

ment He half turned, w ith bis legs
and part of bis body still under tbe
bed. Hut in that moment the noose
fell over bim, and Jennie was pull- -

mpftttbe scarlet rope with all her
Blight.

The next sjoroing when the ser-

vant went to call Wis Linsee, she
knocked again and sgaio. Obtain-
ing no reply, tbe womaa went to ber
young mistress, telling ber tbst her
truest must be ill. Alice was not ia
tbe least disturbed, but with a light
song on ber lips danced down tbe cor-

ridors.
"Jennie," sbe cried, knocking at

her irieod'a door, "may I come in ?"
No reply came, but ic its stead, a

low, gurggling laugh Jenny bad
such a pretty laugb. Frightened, ebe
knew not why, Alice opened tbe door
and went in.

Tbe wax candles burned low in the
silver sconces, shedding tbeir yellow
light on tbe bed w here Jennie sal,
laughing idiotically, still bolding in
ber strong w hite bands tbe ends of
the scarlet rope. f)a tbe floor, Lalf
nsder tbe bed, lay the dead body of
a mas.

He must bave had a murderer's
face living; but, dead, who can dc--

I,
scribe it? Tho eves were starting
from tin bead, nod seemed to watch
ine's every movement.

J cannot describe the scene as it
was described ti me, nor would I if whole of tbem. IJut there is yet an-- 1

could. When tbey pitied Jane, sbe other thing: io Africa there is enough
burst into tears, and tbis alone, tbe of coal aod iron ore to supply the
doctor kaid, saved ber rea&on and be
life.

I have often read of hair turning
while in a single nigbt from terror.
I wonder if tbis be so. I think not;
for if it were, Jennie. Linsee's fair
hair w ulil to-da- y be as white as
newly-falle- n snow.

;

The extraordinary credulity and fa-

naticism of tbe people are seen in the
strongest light, however, during Holy-W-

eek, when large numbers
throughout the Territory participate
in tbe exercises of tbe Society of
Pcniteotes, which is discountenanced
by the priests, though it originally
sprang from the Church. Tbe head
quarters oi tnis organization are at i

Mora, aod its branches extend in
every direction, including among its
members a considerable part of the
population, both male and female
It meets in tbe Morada, or assembly
ball, aod its transactions are secret,
but us avowed object 18 tbe exnia- -

i i '"7 .
bodily pun.snment. Toward Good- -

j

Friday there is an unusual acuvity
in tbe society and the town-hal- l is
occupied nearly every evening by
meetings which are signalized to
the outsiders by dismal cries, groans,

uu .uv us iviiuuj i ailllUK l. 1.U01U3

Tbursday in the public scourging of
those members who desire to chasten
themselves and make atonement for
their offenses The day is regarded
as a festi val, and a crowd of eager j

spectators gather about the hall.
After many preliminary ceremonies,
the door is thrown open, and the
penitent file into the April twilight
of the snow-covere- d street to the
doleful music of a shrill reed instru-
ment played by an attendant. They
are destitute of other clothiDgthan a
tbin pair of utiderdrawers, and their
heads nod. faces are hidden io white
cotton wraps, so that their neighbors
may not, by recognizing them, have
cagse to w onder w bat crime theyiX-piot- e.

Tbe leader staggers under
tbe w eight of a heavy cross about
twenty feet high, and bis companions,
shivering with cold as the wind beats
their naked bodies, carry thick buueb-e- s

of thorny cactus in tbeir bauds.
The attendants place tbem io posi-

tion, sod at a given signal tbe pro-ceio- n

moves, cbauiiug plaintive
hymn to the time of the musician's
pipe. At every second step the men
strike themselves over tbe shoulders
with tbe cactus, leuving a deeper
scar with each blow, until tbe skiu is
brokeu and the lacerated flesh pours
it blood iu a carmine trail on the
snow: Several are bound at tbe an-
kles by rawhide thongs, a dagger,
pointed at both ends, beiog secured
letween tbe two feet io such a way
that wben they stumble, it stabs
them ia 8 most sensitive part. The
sight becomes with horror,
and repressed moans of anguish fill
tbe air as the cactus brushes afrebb
the streaming, quivering wounds.
No one is allowed to retire, aod w hen
the cross-benre- r sink- - to the ground
from exhaustion, the attendants
quickly raise bim and urge him ou
again with bis heavy burden. The
route is traced along the whiu road
in crimson footsteps, and after parad-
ing the alleys of the town, the pro-
cession turns off towards a steep
hill, in ascending which their bare
feet are cut to tbe bone by the sharp
projecting rocks. The eminence gain-
ed, preparations are made for a iew
an l surpasciug torture. Tbe cross is
laid upon the ground, and the bearer
is so firmly bound to it by
lengths of rawhide that the circula-
tion of tbe blood is retarded, and a
gradual discoloration of the body fol-

lows. His arms are outstretched
along tbe transverse beam, to which
a sword, poiutcd at both ends like tbe
dagger before mentioned, is attached,
and if be allows them to drop a sin-

gle inch from tbeir original position,
tbe weapon penetrates the flesh.
Amidst the unearthly groans of tbe

and tbe shrill piping of
tbe musician tbe cross is raised, and
tbe crucified turns his agonized face
lo heaven, while tbe blood slowly
trickles from bis wounds and a livid
hue overspreads bis fckin. How long
be remains is merely a question of
endurance, or eventually be loses
consciousness, apd not until then is
be released. At the conclusion of
tbis barbarous performance, which
occasionally results in death, tbe
p'nite.nh: return to tbe Jlorada, and
the celebration is brought to a close.
W. H. Kideinu, in Jhrper Maya-lin- e

fur June.

The Wealth mt Afrlra.

Lieu'.eoant Cameron, at a meeting
iu London lately, at which a diamond
from Africa worth $r0,000 was
shown, made a speech describing the
richness of tbe country be bad ex
plored. Ivory is there found in great-
er aim u dance than anywhere else
At Nyaugwe the Arabs trading
amongst themselves give 35 lb of
vory for 71 Jb of beads or 51 lb of

cowries, and ve;y often tbey are able
t buy a tusk irrespective of size,
wbicb may weigh from J00 to JSO Hi

by ihe present of ao old copper brace-
let or 'any worn out useless tbing
which may take the fancy of tbe na-
tives. Tbis country .f Nyaugwe I

firmly believe, in fact I am sure, may
be reached by the Congo; and here-

after 1 hope that where my steps have
been we shall see a system of trad-
ing stations for tbe purchase of uot

uly ivory, for the richness of the
vegetable products ot tbe country is
something Lpyond description. I
have w aiked along for fifty or sixty
yards under a grove of nutmeg trees,
with the whole ground covered with
nutmegs, and no one kuew what
ttey were wo: tb. Besides tbat, there
are many other vegetable products
in abuodaoce, many different species
of cotton, and oil produciug palms.
Up tbe valiey of tbe Congo to a
height of 2,600 feet above the level
of tbe sea tbe couatry is crowded
with oil palm, and hereafter tbat trade
alone, leaving the question of ivcy
altogether on one side, will well be
sufficient to repay any enterprising
mercbsuts w ho embark in it. Tbe
people io many of the tries I
passed through are very clver smiths.
Tbey have not yet advanced to tbe
art and mystery of turning, but some
of tbeir work turned out simply with
a rough hammer without a handle,
and with no file to finish off with,
might favorably compare w ith a good
deal w bicb is stiowo in more advanc-
ed countries, where we bave kll tbe
appliances of modern machinery and
workmanship to kelp us. Gold is
found at Rhangwe, and I tbere saw

I an Arab wbo showed me a cahbasb
,full of small nuggets, or pieces of
quartz filled with gold. What he i

showed me, he said, was found in one
evening by his slave in clearing ojj;
so old watercourse to get water for

his camp He said, "what is tbe good
of snrb little pieces?" and if I had
not len honest enough to tell him of
tbeir value I might have had the

world fur untold centuries. There
are several different descriptions of
iron ore, some very like tbe ore which
they bring from Norway and Sweden

black speculum ore, which I believe
furnishes the best iron and steel of
commerce. Besides tbcBO, I also
found large masses of copper. Some
of this copper is occasionally brought

'linwn la l!fniriipl hvlhn I'.irtiiiriipse
traders, and I was told there tbat a
company in Lisbon, conducted by
Englishmen, bad been formed to take
tbe whole of this product, as in the
copper they found a certain portion
of gold, aod tbey found tbat extract-
ing this gold paid tbem remarkably
well. Silver is also among the pro-

ducts of the country, and I have
every reason o believe tbat I have
seen wbat will prove a valuable de-
posit of tin. Now tbe country which
thus furnishes all tbaf is necessary
for commerce, and can also supply
tbe world with tbe articles I have
mentioned, is also opened up by two
r I I ha r i.t m a rti ti.i.ir dtstama . F

. n
iTbe river Congo has rapids at Italia,
about lco miIeVBbov. iu mouth, and
b d tbera the 0nlv other, know wf smMoDlei a

ihort Mow y u.ar
L-her- ,y route s the Congo. Put

f hink thal river ought be btreafter
!!, 1 1 ltimr.t.mu f.,n .r . I

was really he who discovered its
sources. In tue Zm.besi country
there is a system of Lacustrine riv-

ers extending for a distance which
lhe c one of tbe largest

river8 in the worlJ rerhaps the
Amazon and the Yang-tse-Kiao- g may
in volume be larger, but certainly the
Congo is entitled to take third place
amongst the rivers of tbe world. It
bas navigable affluents that reach
witbin 300 miles north of Lake Ny-ass- a,

where at present in memory of
Livingstone a colony is being form-

ed, which has been reached from the
Zambesi. Of course these rivers w ill
be broken at times by rapid-- ; but
portages may be formed for the pre
sent, and hereafter though in days
far iq tbe future I am afraid locks
w ill be formed, so thht there may be
uninterrupted steam communication
from the east to the west of tropical
Africa, by the Congo aod Zamtet-- j

systems, and we shall then tan the
ivory trade completely. JJy large
rivers which flow iuto tue Congo from
the north, a ! ort way in front of e,

we cau gel back into tbe coun-
try of Ulega, to which traders come
3,000 miles down the Nile to trade,
and from which tbey draw tbeir prin-
cipal supplies f ivory. Now by as-
cending the Cougo a thousand miles
will take us into this marvelously
ru;b country. Again, the offsets of
tbe Tanganyika would also tap a
great portion of tbe iory trade which
is now carried on by the Arabs trad-
ing from Zanzibar. Tbe Zambesi
again would form tbe means of ob-

taining ivory, if tb communication
was made by joining it to tbe C'jn-g-

aud giving amss to its northern
affluents. I pas.--ej numerous a IH i-

tems of tbe trubesi, some of which
take their rise on tbe West Coast,
and these would act as offsets to the
main system. ISy a river which falls
into tbe Congo from tbe north, we
should get close up to tbe sources of
the Nile, for we should reach tbe
water sheds between the Nile and
the Congo systems by a very short
route, iustead of tbe long route from
Alexandria up a river which is far
from healthy, and which is choked
with grass; while the country through
which I have gone may be consider-
ed as fairly healthy.

Amerleaa Rilver in faa-ada- .

Tbe Toronto Glob'' says: Tbe
shrewd merchants and other business
men of Windson seem to bave been
quite as unable as most other folks
to see tho vdvantage Canadians were
to derive from a new coinage of $50,-000,0-

of depreciated American sil-

ver currency. Up to tbe 1st of Oc-

tober last American silver circulated
in Essex at par. Wben ih-- j inten-tiou- s

of tbe American government to
issue the new silver fractional cur-
rency became known, the Windsor
merchants felt il was time to take ac-

tion. Tbey accordingly met and en-

tered into a bond, formally executed,
by which tbey bound themselves,
under a penalty of "0 00 to take no
American silvtr except at tbe follow-
ing rates: '

Tbe 3 cent silver coin at 2 cents.
Tbe cent cijver poin at j cents.
Tbe 10 cent silver coin at 5 cents.
Tbe 20 cent silver coin at 16 cents.
Th - 25 cent silver coin at 30 cents.
Tbe 50 cent cilver coin at 40 cents.
Tbe silver dollar coin at eighty

cents.
Tbe result of their energetic action

has been the all but wiibdrawl from
circulation of tbe obnoxious curren-
cy. A correspondent writing from
Windsor on the subject says: "Tbe
discount bad reached G per cent, and
tbat just represented our loss oo all
transactions, because people always
will use tbe cheapest money. Any
Canadian bills taken over our own
counters we had to give tbe premi-
um for. In a few days American sil-

ver went dow n at the brokers to 10
for large and 15 for small, and in tbe
stores there may bave been one dol-
lar taken per day, but not more."

Beef Trn.

First let us take tbat probably most
valuable of all invalids' preparations,
viz, beef tea. The quickest aud best
method of preparing good beef tea
is as follows: Take a pound of good
lean gravy betf, cut it up into little
pieces, pour over tbem a pint o' cold
water, aud add a little salt Then
take a fork and squeeze tbe-- e pieces
in every direction, in order, as much
a possible, to extract the juices out
of tbe meat. Next place ii all, both
water ard meat, in an enameled
saucepan, aud put it by the side of
tbe fire, and gradually beat it, taking
tbe greatest care that it does not boil.
Having continued tbis process for
about ao hour and a half or two
hours, during the last balf bour
keeping the beef tea hot without even
simmering, strain the whole off
through a strainer, pressing tbe meat
again with a spoon, so as t squ eje
as much as possible all tbe good uess
out of it - Then remove all tbe fat.
Tbis can be done by carefully skim-
ming It, or, if time will alow, iy
letting It get cold, wben tbe fat will
harden on the top. Good beef tua is
one of the nicest tbiogs we cau take
when sick, but sick persons often tire
of it aod loathe it. Wben tbis is tbe
case, very often by adding a little
sherry and allowing it to get cold
(when, if properly made, it will be a
jelly), patients will take it io tbis
form wben tbey could not in tha
liquid stale.

paupbin county is importing Nor-
man horses. .

Wrvt aac at ttie CMe.

A pale-face- anxious-lookin- man, i

who looked as though he supped with ;

t sorrow every weex, lives om ou
North Hill with his wife and seven
lovely, bloomiog daughters. He has,
w ith all these seven lovely daughters,
only one front gate, aod that is w hat
males him pale. Last summer ue
spent $217 repairing tbat front gate,
putting in new ones, aod experiment
ing with various Kinds of b:nges,ana
after all tbat tbe gate swung all
through the winter on a leather strap
and a piece of clothes-line- , and there
was peace in tbe household and toe
man grew fat. Put wben tbe April
days grew nigh, it sooo became ap-

parent to tbe man tbat bis troubles
were at baud, and anxiety soon drove
tbe roses from bis damaskebeeks and
robbed his ribs of their substance.
He used to climb over the back fence
to avoid calling attention to ibe dis-

reputable looking old gate, but bis
self-deni- was of no avail. Une
evening bis eldest daughter, Sopbro- -

nia. said :

'Pa, tbat borrid old gate u the
must disgusting tbing oo tbis street.
If you can't afford to bave it fixed,
I'd take it away aud put up a sine

And Pa only groaned. But an
evening or so later, nis youngest
daughter came ia and said wub con
siderable warmth :

'Pa! I wish you bad that beastly
old gate tied toyour neck, that's wbat

wish !"
Aod sbe dissolved in tears and

evaporated up stairs in a misty cloud,
while ber sisters followed slowly,
casting reproachful looks at Pa.

And tbe next evening bis tnira
daughter, Azalea, came buuuciug in-

to tbe room about 9:30 p. m., with
gloves in a condition to indicate that
sbe bad been patting gravel, and
said, with some energy, tbnt if Pa
bad no feeling other people had, and
sbe wished sbe was dead, sbe did,
and sbe hoped tbat tbe iext time Pa
went out of that hateful old gate be d
fall from Arch street to the bridge,
so sbe did. A nd sbe broke dowo and
disappeared with a staccato accom
paniment of sobs and sui flies. And
tbe next time tbat Pa went out of
tbat gate be found it prostrate be-

tween tbe two posts, and saw tbat
tbe fragile strands of tbe clothes-lin- e

bad parted, under some extraordina
ry pressure and tbat was wbat ailed
Azalea s gloves. Pa saw tbere was
nothing for it but a new gate, and be
groaned aloud as be viewed the drea
ry prospect of furnishing gates to
support tbe manly forms of tbe best
young men of Hurliogtoo for another
summer, lie pondered, and ponder-
ed, and pondered. H? became the
confidant of carpenters; he was often
seen guiltily showing certain plans
and d'a wings to blacksmiths and cun-

ning workers in iron and steel. And
in dqe time he had a new gate up, a
massive gate, with great posts, orna-
mented anb substantial, and tbe sev-

en sisters were pleased. Tbey read
in tbe little brass plate that informed
tbem tbat a patent was applied for,
the w ords, "for 130 pounds," but they
didn't know wbat it meant until last
evening.

Last evening tne weather, though
sufficiently cool to be bracing, admit-

ted a test of the new gate. A mur-
mur of voices arose from tbe vicinity
of tbat popular lover's retreat, as
Sophronla swung Idly to and fro on
its heavy frame. Presently a pale-fact- d

man, wbo held bis hand upon
bis breast to still bis beating beart.
as he crouched in a dark corner of
the porch, beard Rudolphus say:

"But, believe me. Sopbronia, my
own heart's idol, between tbe touches
of the rude band of ti "

As be began tbe word he leaned
forward and bent bis weight upon the
gate, and with a sharp click a little
trap-doo- r in the gate-po- st flew open,
and a gaunt, many joioted arm of
steel, with an iron knob as big as a
Virginir. gourd oo tbe end of it. flew

out, aod. with tbe rapidity of light-

ning, bit Rudolphus two resounding
pelts between tbe shoulders tbat
sounded like a bass-dru- m explosion.

"Ob-h-- h I gosh !" he roared, "Im
stablied ! I'm stabbed !" and, without
waiting to pick up bis hat, he fled,
shrieking for the doctor, while Sopb-

ronia rushed into te house, crying.
"Pa! Pa! Ta! Rudolphus is shot!"
and swooned Tbe pale faced man
said nothing, but shrank still further
back into the shadow, aod thrust his
handkerchief into bis mouth to stifle
a smile. Pretty soon be heard the
yoice of his daughter Azalea at tbe
gate saying good-nigh- t. But a rich,
manly voice detained ber, and tbe
measured swing of the gate was
again heard io the distance. Soon be
beard Loreozo say, as be made ready
to climb upon the gate ;

"But whatever of sorrow may
await our future, dear one, I wonld
it might fall upon me "

And just as be lifted bis last foot
from the ground, tbe trap opened and
the gannt arm reached ont and fell

upon him with that big knob four
time3, and every time it reached bim,
Lorenzo shrieked :

"Bleeding heart! Ob, mercy, Mr.
Man! Oh Murder!"

And 83 be ambled 'away lo the
starlight, wailing for arnica. Azalea
fled wildly to her borne shrieking:
"Ob. Pa ! Pa ! Pa ! somebody is
murdering Lorenzo." And on the
Dorcb a pale-face- d man thrust tbe rim
of bis felt hat into bis mouth to rein-
force his handkerchief, and hngeed
himself in placid content. Pretty
soon the man's fifth daughter came
borne from a party, and sbe, too
perched on tbe gate. Aod io a mo-

ment or tvo Alphooso said :

"But. my own Miriam, would I
could tell yon what I fee- l- n

But he didn't, for Just as be leaoed
upon tbe gate, tbe gaunt arm reached
out aod felt him, ard knocked bis
breath so far out of bim tbat be
couldn't shriek nn'il be bad run balf
a mile from tbe boose. Aod Miriam
ran into tbe boose screaming tbat se

bad a fit. And tbe pale-face- d

man rose up out of tbe shdow aod
emptied bis mouth, and an be stood
under tbe qoiet starlight, looking at
tbe gate whose powerful bnt delicate
mechanism repelled an ocnee of
weight over one hundred and thirty
pounds, a look of ineffable peace
stole over the pale face, and tbe smile
that rested on tbe quiet features told
tbat tbe struggle of a life-tim- e bad
ended in victory and a gate bad beeo
discovered tbat could set at naught
tbe oppressions of thoughtless young
people Burlington Hawk-Ey- e.

t ? ?'?p".'.'';.
Conekkville, IP-- , May 20.

Geo. Waoley, a prominent hotel man
of tbis city, was sbottbls evening by
a negro in bis employ, named Henry
Fekoo, who at this lime has not
been captured, but undoubtedly will
be before morning, as be is closely
pursued by Marshal Lillie and pone.
Tbe ball entered between tbe eyes,
aud took a downward course. He
will lose his right eye, aod probably
botb.

A'fic Advertisements.

PEOPLES' DRUG STORE!"

G. W. Sl'KERS,
X. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa. !

pEAI.KK IN

DRUGS,

MEDWISES, '

ami CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,

FIXE A PS,

, TOILET AR'TICL S,

DTK STUFFS.

and KEROSEXE OIL,

1)ure WINKS ana LIcll'OKS fur mcJiclnal

Also an assortment of

Flue Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Partk-ulti- r attention given iu the eonipotimling
of 1'hjfk-la- Prencriiitiunr mil Family Kwliwf,

j experli-nr-! bun In.

Marrh li, !:.
taiuablYfarm for sale.

Thl farm i. .ituateil in f.l?mler Tl. Westmor
land Co. two milr wrt of L.iKiiPr Br. on the
Orernsbunr and StMystown pifce. ontaininif
about Mie humlreri antl nfty acres, one hundred
acres cleared balance well tlinleivl. Beinir

witb eoal. well watered, adapted for Kritx- -

in 10 a wneal arrowing cnunirr. u'nierValley K. K. piiUiDg through oue side of i arm.
Having" thereon a plank iwellic bouse, lurc
hank barn and other oottmll Unas. irl apple

convenient to churches. schooUand mill,
etc. Ft further information and particuli ap-
ply to the undersigned on the prfini-e- s.

nay a. Al,t.A IMitU CAKns,

A'SSIGXEE'S XOTICK.
sjiiitflcloa Kiramel and Miry A. Kiiumel bav.

inn ma te a voluntary to me l y deed
dated dm day "I May, lxA. of all the estate, real
apd personal of the suit! Slnulfton Kimmel tt

the bVneJit of bisorediiors, I hereliy ifive notit--. to
atl persons indebted to aiti I Sinifletoii'Kimuiel to
mate Immediate payment to me. anil tleise har-in- ir

claims aicainst him to present the same duly
authenticated lor arttlcuieui to tue at my otliec ia
ssomersei, ri.

JOHN" U. StiOTT,
msya Assignee.

riMIE PEXX MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHII,A1KLPHIA,

Office: Xo. 2U1 Chestnut Street,
Inwrporatwl 17.

ASSETS, r.,MO,fiOO

The Pean Is a strictly Mutual Life Coiiaiir.
AUof lis surplus premium are mumed to its
Policy-holder- s every year, thus furniahlng them
Insurance at the lowest possible cost.

The lafe Kate nmt lorieitinir Endowment Ptdiry
tawed by the Penn, while nivlnst protection to ti e
family of iiu?ured in cate ol arly tletilh. provide
at moderate rates of premium, a luud lor future
su pport. should be reach old atre.

AllJPo lleies are Dou lorteituble for Ihe vaucl
after thirl year.

8AM XC. HUfcY. President.
SAML. E. STOKES, H. S. STEPHENS,

Vice President. 2.1 Vice President.
JAS. WEIR MASON. HENRY Al'STIE,

Actuary. Secretary.

SOMERSET BOARD.
ED. KIERNAN, V. J. HARRISON

Presiuent. Treasurer.
E.I1. Yl'I TZ, 4 0. DOLE,
P. S. HAY, Attorney

Vice Presidents.
A. H. ADAMS,

April 10. Secretary.

LEATHER ! LEATHER!
in the city of the best

aunaxes of sole leather, the beat brands of French
kipsanilcilf skins, lust received. Also, a lull
line of domestic stock on hand ami offered at low
prices ftcash by SIEUKR T. UElifi,

to Peno street,

PITTSBl R, PA.,
April 28.

"CARPETS.
m OIL CLOTHS, o

Linoleum,
H
PL, MATTINGS,

rt WMdw State,

At Low Prices.

A liberal IisMiint nia.Ie to
'MinjMters hdI on Carpet

for Ciiarfhes.
BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

29 Fiftb Ave. Pittsburgh,
mar

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

We would mt repei'tfuIlT AnivuiK to oar
frlemUaml the jmMic tcencra-ify- in the Uwn ami
Tfetnity of Somefett that we hare opened our
NewStore od

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in addltl.w too full line of the best

Confectioneries. Votiona,
Tobaccos, Cigara.

We wiUeodeaTor, at all times, tc supply jur cus-
tomers with the

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CO R X-- E Ah,

OATS, S U El. LED CORX,

OA TS d-- CORN CHOP,

BR AX, 3IIDDLIXGS

And everything partalnlng to the Feed Depart
meat at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

f'OK

C4$ff ONL Y.
Also, a well selected nock of

OUsiware; Stoneware, Woodespare, Brasi.es of
) kinds, i

STATIONERY
Which wa win sell as cheras tbe cheapest.

Pleaee call, examine oar (rood of all kinds, aixl
be ai lifted from jruur own judgment.

Don't forjrel where we stay-- On

SAIN CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. l. mi

Seva Adivrtiement. ft'wfe.ts.

JOHN V. BLYMYEK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, acO, &5C.

The following is a part's! list of good in Stock: C trptntcrV Too!.-- ,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron A kes, Sic, B!ack- -
.... LUV n.la n.ill.a-- a Ititilj lrc Fill'-- i IlaiHnu!."! A I' Sl,!.''..5UIIIU D V 'V' " I - , 1 " 111 .r, i . - - , I - - ' - i , , ,

Hardware, Tab Gig Saddle, Hames, liuckfes. Rings, Pits and T..nk
Table Knives and Fork, Pocket Knivc, Si issors, SrvH.ns and Rjiors. thr
largest stock in Sinicr?ct County. Painter a full stock. IVlii',.
Leail, I. Oiored 1 ami. Hr msiue ami
Varnish, Turpcutine, Flaxseed Oil,
Ac Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, and t'nss Cur Saw. .M;;

Saw Files (juaihy. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of ail kimls.

i ire tmits of o"I sizes. !,.;, kin- -
Meal Sieves, IW;r Mm. Rj.-ket-s"

all sizes, Hay Pulleys. Butter Prints
Cutter. and Stulf.rs, Truces, Cow
Scrub Bruges, llrse Bru.-he- -. Cur-

ry Hinges Screw.-- , Latches and evervrhif.'e
Powder aod Safety Fuse, Ac Ac"

belongs to the Hard ware trade. d,.aj
ffive mv Qfft.,n,:.. ...

M HOVELS. FOKKtt,
Mattocks, Grnb Hoe, Pick, Scythes,
Cast Steel, Mep Lailders, t arnaire ami
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Tw inc. Hope
Mop Sticks, Trap, Steelyard. Meat
Chains, Halter Chain., Shoe. Dust mid

Co nibs and Cards, Poor Locks,
iii the Builders' line. Caps, Lead. Shot,

The fact is, I keep everything tbat
A..iicivalv tit tltta kind fif Ptulfis Add
" j : . ... . "
sons wbo are Building--

, or anv oue m

it to their advantage to olive me a can.
credit to responsible persons. I thank
aou nopexms tscasou to mu&e: mau ucn

April 8 'li.
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Kulirnlm f'tiher and Knrhnri fal mil lvtn,r
exet-utei- a deed "f vuluntary as.Jinment tn me '
ftireretlltt.rs. 1 herehv iive notd-- tti all per-on- s
havim claims ami atei.unts wbether of re.frti or i

utheraise to present t hem tt mo tluly authenti-
cated at mv ohVe In limu).'h'. tin or

Thursdnv the St ii ilav nt June. A. Ii. 1:H
.IAS. U Fit ill.May .1. Asi;nre.

Sewing IVachine

FOR SALE

CHEAP.
Any one lesirlrix tn purchase a fim flans SEW.

INvi M At 'lil S.i on .ery terms ill
please eail at tti

HHMI ll OFf'IC K,
mania

FIRST PBIZ; T EXPOSITION, 1873.

yr ii. nosKxsTEyL,

Manuraelurtrr of supcrit r

Union Crop Leather
And tttaler in

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOHNSTOWN,

4.IXIO enrds of oak ami heml-- k liark wante.l.-Ca- sh
paid on delivery at the tannery.

New Establishment,
ii AXV FACTCHEn OF :tfPEK W AKrl
Having just opened a eopper faetorvt r are

prepared to manuiaeture ail kinds oi t'op(r
Ware lor kltrhens. hoteis, Ulsiiileries and hrvwer-intruse- .

neatly lon". 1'aetiry In renr
ot Win. Knieriem & St.n's arocery, X'Ai North Me-
chanic street. t'umler!:ind.

HDWAS1) KOR.NKl'MPH k CO.,
Manufacturers.

aOooil price paid for nll copper.

St Advert

Trees,

(amul.s.

Mt;!y
of tbehest

nui?n. - iu:iniiij;, i a!iii- - in on, an cMur
Brushes, Japan Pryer, Walnm Stuns
plus cut to anr shape. The best Cunl

Con! Oil Lamps is large and c iii.j i,.

MlMOrai, KAKi:i,
Sin alb. Sletlg cs. Mdsun lliiimiiers

, , . . " l- t- -
u oi aiivifjinar in mv Iii'i will tind

i win . iruMjnuWe
ray old customer Ur tfii'ir pntmna"?

wm-u- . i"n i r. ult. jjja,.e

JOHN F. Pf.Y.M VER
t'i'RT; K Okovr. .rTii lit vs..

Grove & Denison

Jriinuiachuv.x ol"
C'nrriaee,

IJiiXSics.
Kitriiig-WMxon- H,

Meisjlisi.
II:iru- - .

Fa-t- - ry tun- - (ii:,rc eut of ll:i io.Mld.

Soiiiersol. 5a.
Jp:-i- 12. loT-- l

Imported Draft Horse,

3

BLACK LEICESTEB3IIEE.
st'ioil tl '" bill-w- in ser.s. n et.mtnrneinx April

I"'li ii i endins !!! n.l- - rl'i. in. Uru in
er.-t- 't T;. I ny pht ii ic-- -- !;Ti :i:ix-i-
tl.i i.'iiitv i.-- hi.i-- em.u-.-i- i i h it i.lv
ttijc to lull I .i. we r.-t i lt- li;--

"

Teruis n ni.ir.' with f..il.

A !' ,

Tie HamWeKam Stallta

Scrvie re'i' il t hrir m jnp with f :il.
V.5 i a iii;s re lor tl:i :tn nly. Now i

tin:p t. irrprov.' vutir Mart - Ir m .1

rare nt .

White Lead! White Lead !

AIS3ISTOMi Jt3Ic-KELVV- ,

' 'iiMnt'Si and .xi KArri RKS- or

STfilCTLY M WHITE LE15.

WRY Al IX OIL.
Ofliri' 37 V'i(l Street, ri;Muirsr, Pa.,

I. Therj Iwinx ' many lirtii.ii'U if
r ir.Kls ti;.-re:- tt the trade, tleau-r- s and

wnsuirers will nii-- it to their Interest to hoy our
Slrlrrly Pure White which is nuetiiialli--
fiT whl'i-n- ,

, and i?ir.tMliiy.
mar.ii

A SSK.NKK S NOTICE
iiiun.-- l II. an I Ca!. mine liN . ..f

Meyers hile S. iiiej?, t fi.nnty. I'i.. i;,v-- :
in-- j ni;i!e a vi'ht;i::,ry iH tti'in- - iv
dated the day .f .M ir n. w. i.f u tbeei.tire, an.! rr!.il. id the :nn:u-- l li.Hi:irey. I .r tin' Li ilrlit id liis I hop-h-
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